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Windmill Line: Then & Now

       Chewett’s June 1834 map of the new City of Toronto shows the Windmill Line   CTA

Around 1833, Gooderham & Worts’ new windmill provided a perfect surveyor’s mark and the
anchor for what soon became known as the Windmill Line.

With immigrants - such as the Gooderham and Worts families themselves -pouring into the
greater Toronto area, York/Toronto was experiencing a growth spurt.  Between 1831 and 1841,
the city’s population increased from about 4,000 to 14,000 people.  In an effort to control
waterfront development,  a “Line Limiting the Extent of Wharves” was established between
Toronto’s only Windmill in the east and the Point marking the ruins of the old French Fort
Rouillé in the west. (See Chewett’s map.)

Over time, of course, the water between the wharves was filled-in, successive lines were
established (including a New Windmill Line in 1893, long after the windmill had actually
disappeared), and the shoreline crept southward to accommodate railways, cars, and new
industrial land.

The 1833-4 Windmill Line was important, and remains legally important to this day.  But it
hardly seems likely to have inspired the scene depicted by twentieth-century artist Rowley W.
Murphy about a century after the event.   Murphy’s painting looks southwestward, linking early
Toronto’s two major landmarks:  Gooderham and Worts’ Windmill on the mainland and the
Gibraltar Point Lighthouse on the Island away in the centre distance.  The earnest surveyors –
who often laboured unobserved in wild and remote locations – are surrounded by curious, even
merry-making Torontonians … creating a real surveying party.  (See painting.)

As you pass along today’s landlocked Windmill Line (a.k.a., Distillery Lane running along the
north side of the Stone Distillery), think of the wharf-life buried nearby … and imagine a new
Windmill line anchored by Toronto’s second, twenty-first century windmill, generating
electricity just south of the western tip of the first Windmill Line at Exhibition Place.



    
      A lively – if inaccurate – depiction of Surveying the       Distillery Lane cuts close to
                      Windmill Line, Toronto 1834                              the old Windmill Line

Please send your comments or questions to Manager of Heritage Services, Sally Gibson,
sg@thedistillerydistrict.com.


